Weekend MBA

The Weekend MBA program offers career-friendly flexibility and a nationally ranked, globally prestigious Purdue MBA. Targeted to professionals wanting to combine a management degree with their academic and professional skills, the Weekend MBA offers a general management education to students from diverse academic and professional backgrounds. Built around your schedule and career goals, the cohort-based program covers the fundamentals of business and management in all the disciplines needed to succeed in current and future positions.

**DEGREE EARNED**
Master of Business Administration

**LENGTH:**
21-month program beginning in August

**FORMAT:**
Blended hybrid format with online learning and every other Saturday classroom experience.

**GMAT:**
Not Required

**PROGRAM FEES:**
- In-State: $50,984
- Out-of-State: $59,984
  *All fees subject to change

Program Highlights

- Collaborative program expands professional opportunities while leaving time for family and work.
- The hybrid format blends online learning and traditional on-campus classes on two Saturdays per month, with program completion in 21 months.
- Case studies, research projects, group presentations and international and domestic study abroad opportunities enhance critical thinking and skills in finance, marketing, leadership and more.
- Choose from a large catalog of electives that you can take online or on campus. It’s your choice. Curate your plan of study with these specialized courses to cater to the skill sets you want to develop.

**MORE INFORMATION**
krannert.purdue.edu/masters/weekend-mba
Weekend MBA
Class Schedule

*Schedule subject to change

Purdue University: Krannert School of Management
Weekend MBA

21-month Plan of Study
48 total required credits

Fall Semester, Year 1
- MGMT 60000 Accounting for Managers
- OBHR 68100 Managing Behavior in Organizations
- MGMT 67000 Business Analytics
- MGMT 68300 IT for Innovation and Competitive Advantage

Total Credits: 12

Spring Semester, Year 1
- MGMT 61000 Financial Management
- MGMT 62000 Marketing Management
- MGMT 65000 Strategic Management
- MGMT 66000 Intro to Operations Management

Total Credits: 12

Summer Semester, Year 1
- ECON 51400 Microeconomics
- ECON 51500 Macroeconomics

Total Credits: 4

Fall Semester, Year 2
- MGMT 66400 Supply Chain Management
- OBHR 66200 Leadership
- MGMT 63000 Business Law
- Elective
- Elective
- Elective

Total Credits: 12

Spring Semester, Year 2
- MGMT 69000 Capstone Simulation
- OBHR 66900 Negotiations
- Elective
- Elective

Total Credits: 8

CURRENT CLASS PROFILE:
Average Age: 36 | Average Years of Work Experience: 11 | Gender Breakdown: 20% Female, 80% Male

Purdue University

RANKINGS

- Top Producer of Fortune 500 CEOs
- U.S. News & World Report
- #7 Best Value University in the U.S.
- Wall Street Journal/Times Higher Education
- #4 Public University that Pays Off the Most
- CNBC
- #8 Most Innovative University
- U.S. News & World Report

“Purdue’s Weekend MBA program is both cost and time effective. It is appropriately priced compared to other schools. It also allows me the time to balance work, school, and my social life by attending class every other Saturday and having online resources. It also provides me with access to incredible professors and professional resources.”

Dakota Hassan, Weekend MBA ’22

FALL '22 SEMESTER:
Orientation Aug 13
August 26
August 27
September 10
September 24
October 8
October 22
November 5
November 19
December 3
December 10

SPRING '23 SEMESTER:
January 13
January 14
January 28
February 11
February 25
March 11
March 25
April 8
April 22
May 6

SUMMER '23 SEMESTER:
May 20
June 3
June 17

FALL '23 SEMESTER:
August 26
September 9
September 23
October 7
October 21
November 4
November 18
December 2
December 9

SPRING '24 SEMESTER:
January 13
January 27
February 10
February 24
March 9
March 23
April 6

GRADUATION 2024:
May
(Exact date to be selected)